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Bell Is Given
THE -DAILY

attleship
To University by avy

The 1200-pound bronze bell from the battleship, U.S.S.
Pennsylvania, which has been given to the University by the
Navy Department, will be delivered as soon as" a suitable'
stand for it has been finished, Walter H. Wiegand, director
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white helmets, white scarves
white pistol belts, white gloves
and white leggings, will do a 12
minute routine.

Another feature of the festival
will be an assembly of agriculture
and an assembly portraying the
rural home. Representatives of
many farm organizations directly
identified with the .Farm Show
will participate. Rural women,
one from each county, will corn-
prise the home unit. The festival
cast will include more than 800
persons.

A new University song and a
dance-march routine led by the
Lion and performed by the Thes-
pian dancers will close Penn State
night at the Farm Show. The stu-
dents will return to State College
immediately after the festival.

Adrian 0. Morse, Provost, will
be the main speaker at the Penn-
sylvania Dairymen's Association
dinner on Wednesday evening.
More than 30 staff members of
the College of Agriculture and ex-
tension service also will speak at
various agricultural meetings dur-
ing the Farm Show.

• According to the Farm Show
Commission, never has so much
interest been shown in advance
of. a Pennsylvania Farm Show.

The Commission has planned
special decorations throughout the
13-acre Farm Show Building in
keeping with the tribute to the
University. The decorations will
feature the seal of the Univer-
sity.

More than 500,000 people are
expected to attend the 39th Penn-
sylvania Farm Show.

WDFM Features
Panel Discussion

"impact of = America Abroad"
will be the topic for discussion on
WDFM's program "Open to Ques-
tion" at 8 tonight.

The moderator for the program
will be -Dr. Kent Forster, associ-
ate history professor.

Panel members include Rev.
Luther Harshbarger,
sit_ Chaplain; Mr..Leslie Green-
hill; associate director of the in-
structional film research program;
Allison Munn, fifth semester arts
and letters major; and Mr. Yasuo
Okamura; graduate student in pol-
itical science.

They will discuss the impres-
sions our troops, tourists, movies,
and publications make on people
of other .countries.

iCCB to Meet Tonight;
CPIC to interview

The InterCollege Council Board
will meet at 7 tonight in the Stu-
dent Government Room in Old
Main, Donald Bell, board chair-
man, has announced.

The Cabinet Personnel Inter-
viewing Committee will interview
applicants for the Centennial
Committee at 7:30 p.m. after the
ICCB meetnig, Bell said yester-
da .

NITTANY
CLEANERS

-- equal to any
occasion

Our cleaning and
pressing make a
smooth pair that

will meet your most
discriminating taste !

of the Department Physical Plant,
said yesterday. He said the mount-
ing should be completed in a week
or ten days.

The bell probably will be placed
in the courtyard of the Hetzel
Union Building, Capt. R. H. Groff.
professor of naval science. said.

The bell, which is 30 inches high
and 34 inches in diameter, is now
at the Naval Gun 'Factory in
Washington, D.C.

Decommissioned After War
The Pennsylvania was decom-

missioned following World War II
after being given eight gold stars
for valiant service in the Pacific
theater of war. It was' the only
battleship to take part in every
combat amphibious operation in
the Pacific Ocean area, a Navy
Department information booklet
stated.

The 612-foot ship was launched
at the Newport News Shipbuild-
ing Co. in Virginia in 1915. She
was one of the first United States
ships to be attacked by Japanese
bombers at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii
on Dec. 7. 1941. After her damages
were repaired in San Francisco,
she served in Task Force One all
during 1942,

Pacific Campaigns
She participated in the Palau,

Philippine, and Okinawa cam-
paigns during the war and re-
turned to the Puget Sound Navy
Yard in 1945. a crippled and war-
worn ship.

Groff said the bell would prob-
ably be formally presented to the
University some time in the
spring. It is actually being loaned
by thNavy Department, he said,
but it will be on a permanent
basis.
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Mug to Solo
hi Concert
ko,,n Sunday

Robert Klug, ninth semester
pre-n- edical major, will be feat-
u_ ed. as piano soloist in the sixth
annual mid-winter 2oncert of the
University Symphony Orchestra
ta. 3 p.m. Sunday in Schwab Aud-
itorium.

Klug will play Rubinstein's Pi-
an., Concerto Number Four.

The orchestra, under the direc-
tion of Theodore
K. Karhan, asso-
ciate professor of

.usic and music
education, will
play four selec-
tions. They are
"There Is a Rose
i Flower," chor-

ale prelude by
Brahms; Sym-
phony Num be r
One, Kalinni-
tKow: "Good Fri-
day Spell" from

Group
Work

The panel decided to issue the
report at the conclusion of hear-
ings held last month in the Nit-
tany Lion Inn.

In a statement issued at the
close of these hearings, the panel
said that the question of funda-
mental working relationships was
basic to a solution of the specific
grievances presented to the panel
by the two employee organiza-
tions.

Specific Grievances
The panel will consider these

specific grievances after the report
has been issued. A list of some
20 grievances was presented to
the panel when it was organized
last summer.

Robert King "Parsifal," Wag-
ner; and "The Swedish Rhapso-
dy," Alfrien.

The Brahms chorale prelude is
based on an old Christmas carol
by Praetoruis. Originally written
for organ, it has been transcribed
f orchestra by Eric Leinsdorf,
co iductor of the Rochester Sym-
phony Orchestra.

Kalinnikow, who wrote "Parsi-
fal," was a contemporary of Ts-
ch“ikovsky. His music combines
nationalistic traits with romantic
coloring.

"Good Friday Spell" is a musi-
cal description of the calm peace-
ful Friday during the Easter sea-
son.

At the hearings last month, the
unions and the University pre-
sented their views on general la-
bor relations between the Univer-
sity and the employees.

Witnesses testified on present
labor practices and documentary
evidence concerning labor rela-
tions in other universities was also
presented. The University also ex-
plained its budget-making and
grievance procedures.

Grievance Panel
The grievance panel was origi-

nally convened at the request 9-/..Local 67 State, County and Muni-
cipal Employees of the American
Federation of Labor.

However, when several mem-
bers of that group decided to dis-
afiliate last fall and were char-
tered as Local 417 Building Ser-
vice Employees International, A.-
F. of L., the new group ,requested
that the panel be transferred to its
sponsorship.

Rubenstein, also a contempor-
ary of Tschaikovsky, was consid-
ered one of his rival composers.
Rubenstein's Fourth Concerto has
become extremely popular lately
due to the programming of Oscar
Levant.

WEDNESDAY: IJAMARY-5:1955

to Discuss
Conditions

The three man grievance panel, set up last August to -air
grievances between the Univer-sity and its employees, will
meet in Boston, Saturday and:Sunday to Work on a zeport
discussing the basic working relationships between the, Uni-
versity and the two service employees unions.

Building Begins
For Local Press

Work has begun on a new
building to house a 32-page press
fol. the Centre Daily Times in
State College.

An old building, formerly a
laundry for the State College Ho-
tel and until now used by Nit-
tan Printing and Publishing Co.
for paper storage, is being demol-
ished to make room for the new
structure.

Th. press installation is ex-
pected sometime in the spring. It
will replace the present 16-page
unit now in the main building.
The latter press was put into serv-
ice in 1947, replacing an eight-
page flatbed.

Master of Ceremonies
Auditions Held Tonight

Auditions for master of cere-
monies on the program, Light
Classical Jukebox on WDFM, will
be held after. tonight's broadcast
in 304 Sparks.

John Cilian, present master of
ceremonies, whogoesby the name
of John Brooks on campus radio
station, is leaving the station to
gc into the armed services.

CLASSIFIEDS

Initials Spell Words

'DAD'S, DEB's'
On Interesting

By ED DUBBS
What are your initials? Do

they spell out a word? Your's
may not, but there are many
students on campus-with in-
teresting monograms.

If one leafs through the student
directory, he can find many of
these interesting monograms.

Here is a collection of some of
the better ones.

We've got no WIG, but we have
three WAG's (William A. Gericke,
third semester wood utilization
major; William A. Gibson, first
semester arts and letters major;
and Wayne A. Gray, second se-
mester business administration
major).

We've found no DOG, but we
have a CAT (Carol A. Turner, first
semester arts and letters major).

There are no MOM's at the Uni-
versity, but we have three DAD's
that aren't (Delores A. Dalton,

Featured
fifth semester. home economies
major; Dorothea A. Darlington,
first semester arts and letters ma-
jor; and Debra A. Diehm, third
semester home economics major).
We did find six potential DAD's
(Donald A. Dean, first semester
mechanical engineering ma j or;
Dante A. DeFalco, seventh se-
mester physical education major;
Donald A. Dowden, fifth semester
medical technology student; Don-
ald A. Dunkus, first semester
chemical engineering major; and
David A. Durr, first semester arts
and letters student.

. We have no true DEB's at Penn
State, but we have five who
aren't (Donald E. Balthaser, sev
enth semester business administra-
tion major; Donald E. Bamford.
first semester business adminis-
tration student; Donald E. Beaver,
first semester electrical engineer-
ing major; David E. Bronstein,
fifth semester journalism major;
and Duane E. Buck, seventh. se-

Campus 1nitials
master business administration
student.

Also, one can find a MAN who
isn't (Marguerite A. Neilson; first
semester arts and letters major)
and a MAN who is (Milton A.
Netcher, fifth semester pre-medi-
cal student).

There are th r e e students on
campus that are always O.K.
(Owen Keene, seventh semester
poultry husbandry major:. Otto
Kneiclinger, fifth semester physi-
cal education major; and Oscar
Knight. third semester agronomy
student).

Also, there's a HEE (Hope E.
Evans, first semester psychology
major) and two HAW's (Harold
A. Walz,-fourth semester mechan-
ical engineering major, and Her-
bert A. Wetzel, third semester
agronomy student).

Shall we call this ALL (Ann L.
Lofquist, seventh semester educa-
tion major)?

Wish 'em uck

FOR SALE
ROYAL STNDARD . 'Typewriter. Reason--

able. Call ADams 7-4850. Ask for Harriet.
U.S. ARMY 45 automatic Ithaca Colt as

new condition with clips, shells, holster
belt. Call ext. 2217.

. .
1952 JAGUAR Xl{-120 light green ; 15.000

miles and in fine condition. Phone Bob
at AD 74345 after six:
1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE, heater, good

tires. Call Thum AD 7-2159. ,55.

LOST
RING John Bartram High 1949. Loet

December 17 vicinity - Atherton' Dorm.-
Please call Bill.- Phone AD 7-4232.
ARMY ROTC TOPCOAT, wallet in pocket.

Switched during common hour, .Dec. 17.
I have yours. Call 'Faller AD 7-4232. .

WATCH. LADIES' Bulova Embracnable,
white. gold, vicinity of Rec Hall and

Nittany Lion - Inn, Saturday, Dee. 11. ft&
ward, call- Er ie, •AD 8-&051 Ext. 790. •

K&E— SLIDE RULE—Eng. Bldg., :Med.
afternoon. Contact Raymond Carlin. 'Sig-

ma Pi. AD 7-4928..Reward.

FOR RENT
DESIRABLE CORNER Room with, tun.

ning 'Water, ' central location, oil 'heat.
Room. for one man. Call AD 7-4850 or
AD.7-7192. Ask for C:R.

WANTED
USED HOUSE TRAILER in :good con.

HELP WANTED
STUDENTS WITH a couple or spare eve-

nings that suit 'you, earn' up to $1.50
per hour. See "Perry" at Dux Club, _I2B
S. Pugh.

MISCELLANEOUS
COMPREHENSIVE EXAMS? Informal• dis-

eussioli led by Dr.. Callenbach, Grange
Dorm lounge. Thursday evening Jan. 6.
8:15 p.m. Everyone welcome.' '
IS YOUR typewriter giving you. trouble?

If so, just dial AD 7-2492 or bring ma-
chine to 633.W: College Ave., State College.

by TELEGRAM!
There's nothing•like. a telegram to:'give
the team a big boost justbefore a toughgame away from home.
Just descend on Western Union. Makeyour message as witty ...as crazy 'asyou like. The boys will know you'rebehind them, even though you can'tbe there rooting theni on.
As a matter -of, fact, telegrams areperfect for any occasion ...birthdays;anniversaries or 'making a date. Justcall Western Union.

&Acing 19ecasiol.,wish WESTERN,tst® Wire UNION
105 So. Allen St., State:collega,.Pa.
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